increased the demand for physical therapists and physical therapy services by all public health agencies (1) (2) (3) . The (13) . Some agencies have established a specific field office for training and orientation (14, 15) , and the initial experience could be obtained in such a center. If the field experience includes home visits, the patients should be selected for their educational value.
This third phase of orientation would include such subjects as introduction to all staff members in the program; mission, aims, and objectives; records and reports; policy, organizational structure, lines of responsibility, and protocol; philosophy; and determination and definition of responsibilities and role of related staff members.
Other subjects would be regulations for consultants, supervisors, and field staff; administrative plan for a physician referral system; administrative plan for an interagency referral system; standard procedures for consultation and home visits; community organizations, resources, and related activities; introduction to the staff of the district office and to key members of the staffs of related programs, departments, or agencies; introduction to the inservice education program.
Some persons think that orientation is a never-ending process. Therefore, the inservice education program and the short course are quite important. A number of agencies reportedly devote up to 8 weeks in preparation for the job, but statements indicating that some agencies have no orientation program are not uncommon. Other agencies regard the carefully assigned and supervised initial field experience as an extension of the formal orientation program. When provided, the supervised field experience usually lasts 6 months.
Summary and, Recommendations
A physical therapist needs supplemental education to develop his highest professional degree of competency in order to make his most effective contribution to the practice of public health. Professional qualifications, training, and experience are factors worthy of evaluation in selecting physical therapists for public health practice. The therapist, too, needs to weigh his personal and professional objectives before entering the practice.
In general, education in physical therapy is not attuned to current needs as they interrelate with physical therapy, the community, and public health practice. Except for formal graduate study in public health, the usual mechanisms available to physical therapists for professional growth in the area of public health are ineffectual. For a physical therapy consultant, the orientation program assumes monumental importance as he shoulders broad responsibilities. Too often he enters the practice of public health without previous relevant education or experience.
Orientation programs are highly individualized and require long-range planning. They should include orientation to the agency, division, and program, in that order. One objective carried throughout is the development of an understanding of public health principles and philosophy.
The duration of an orientation program is flexible. Some agencies provide no formal program while others devote several weeks to orientation. Some agencies provide supervised field experience, which can be introduced only after some knowledge and understanding of public health philosophy and practice have been attained.
Because of the need for guidelines in orienting physical therapy consultants to public health practice, the following recommendations are made: (a) include courses in public health practice in the curriculum of schools of physical therapy and appropriate experience in public health programs during clinical training; (b) establish field training centers at locations where facilities, staff, programs, and communities meet requirements of the approving bodies of the American Public Health Association and the American Physical Therapy Association; and (c) conduct field training in two phases-a carefully supervised initial phase lasting a few weeks and covering a variety of meaningful experiences, and a 6-month secondary phase of on-the-job training with supervision geared to the professional and personal attributes of the new assignees.
Registry of Chemicals Tested Against Cancer
To develop a computer-based registry of chemical compounds tested for possible anticancer activity by the National Cancer Institute, the Public Health Service recently signed a 19-month $489,400 oontract with the Chemical Abstracts Service, American Chemical Society, Columbus, Ohio.
Chemical Abstracts Service will feed into computers information about approximately 130,000 chemicals already tested for possible activity against cancer by the Institute's Cancer Chemotherapy National Service Center. Information about new chemical compounds will be entered in the computer as soon as they are received.
Chemicals will be registered by structural formulas, molecular formulas, chemical names, bibliographic references if available, and registry index numbers.
After the registry is established, the National Cancer Institute will merge pharmacologic and clinical information about drugs with chemical data to permit analysis of the relationship of the chemical structure of drugs to anticancer activity, in an effort to design more effective drugs.
